GVSU/UM PharmD Preferred Admission Program

Declaration of Interest

Name of Applicant  Professional Program  Entering Class Date

Student G Number  Academic major/minor

Timeline

- Schedule an advising appointment to learn more about the program right away.
- Apply for admission to Grand Valley State University before December 31 of your senior year in high school.
- Upon acceptance of admission to Grand Valley, complete Declaration of Interest for PharmD Preferred Admission Program by February 1.
- Invitations to participate in the program are sent by March 4. If invited, notify University of Michigan College of Pharmacy and Grand Valley State University of your decision to accept or reject the invitation to participate in the program by May 1.

Please ask both a science teacher and a guidance counselor to write a letter of reference for you. This letter should address their individual views on your intellectual and academic abilities, and we would also like to know about any personal circumstances, unusual accomplishments, or obstacles overcome that make you an exceptional student. Provide the individuals with a stamped envelope addressed to CLAS Academic Advising, attn: PharmD Preferred Admission, 1 Campus Drive, C-1-140 MAK, Grand Valley State University, Allendale, MI 49401.

Attach a typed personal essay. In the essay please address your interest in health care. Remember that the committee will read many applications. You must make them understand why they should endorse you for the Preferred Admission Program. Your essay weighs heavily in the committee’s decision. Your signature below certifies that your essay is your work alone.

Student Signature  Date

Your file will be complete when the following materials are received:

* Declaration of Interest
* Release Form
* Two letters of reference
* Typed Personal Essay

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF ALL MATERIALS IS FEBRUARY 1.